



























































































the new im 
he stadium





















 that was de -
:tier seven years of 
lorism at 
Montezuma.  
wt. the stadium. That 
It has a firepla, r 
 ,r 












, !hi s 
have a good orches-
- after the game " 







I guess I owe How.. 
o  logy 
for not comm.-
'.in't lead that bunch 
1 The rooters ...Tr,' 
shin the team win-
 ail  in a row." 
, the immen. The game look, 
 , tea party," raged the 
Msgr.,  
. ',per= Spasm. "Every cm'. 
. me babe 
hanging
 on his arm 
don't they leave 'em 
horn,  
 the". belong?" 
u're sore becau you haven't 




I wouldn't, and 
you're 




says  the 
A hat do you think about 
iime new
 uniforms 
for  the 
.in 
idea with a lit -
the Murdock man. 
Every school in our 
- uniforrns for the 








 the biggest 
r and our swell band 
around in a bundle of 
, :op.," growls the Man 
, 







goes on the Man. 
' ink it would be a swell 
h a financial statement 
onre a quarter 'r Just 
I, to,





































night,  Steve? 
'iltirl.
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cast  as 
Pat Pace, 

































W,A.A.  to 























hop,-  that 

















it will increase still 
more  in its
 popul. 
perience in San 
Jose
 State dramatics, 
iountered
 at the 
hands ot 






having taken part in a number of the 
arity among t 
e stu ents. turtle 
local Speech 





is announced for 
next ; 
plays last year. She is to 
play the part 
you with the equipment and 


































 for his 











 Mardell Hursch 
fine voice, Kenneth












 hst one. 
are in charge of equipment and super -
come  %sell known in his first
 year at 
Erwin Mesh's 
track  team last spring,' 
The 
committer  in charge
 of the dance 
vision that will guarantee your pleasure. 
Jose State. He 
transferred from 
placing nut





 by Elmer 
Stoll. 
The  MEM- 
For any more particulars
 see any of the San 
Stanford 




















Education  teachers 
lap, 






active part in the Verse 
low is, 51 seconds in the event. 
or Pat Pace, 




 Hohmyer. Michael 
Angelo,  Patricia 
However.
 best of all,
 come 






 and Angelo Covello.
 Fred David-
. . 




oin and Merritt Metcalf also 
assisted ;it 
ick Mount.
 and Katherine 
II 
ltmeiter  
an little known as 
dramatic  . 
Causes 
Much  Protest
 the 'las"- 
Fseslry
 members slim 
ac- F  
m 
°refines 
anager it is expected 
that they will i.!it it stellar 
ted 
as patron, and 
patronesses ,.r. 







, Ousting seven 
studeo7
 !ism the 
There  were 










',leo. because, . 
tryouts,
 and 
































Mated  all but
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oeen  students I.. . - 
starting the 
In carrying out these
 plan-. Mr, 


























 be held 
next
 WednesdaY
 in the Tea 
bate Coaih 
Ralph  Eckert, 
ha.  arranged 
itorium  improved,
 Dr. 
MacQuarrie  ex -
cannot 
return  berm, 
tat. ,annot 
con-
 !Room of 
the college 
cafeteria. from












 to one o'clock. 
of 
the lancer universities
 nf the state. in- 
Piaci',








41.  et was taken I A 
speak,,r
 who
 entertain those 
Irluding
 the 






































minom  has 














iontroversies over militar training. 
The  
luncheon





















Dowdle, and will be twenty cents. 






























 Cattier- ! 
mining  of minors an, 
to act as 
"big
 sisters" to ; The
 
probability
 of staging a debate :I,
 tilt 










Two ! those of the lower
 division so that they 
!with Stanford 
University
 over radio 
Other  improvements 
be consid - 
all might
 become better acquainted. 
station  KOW










nothing  definite has been 









 thry refused, 
PI OMEGA PI 
it is 
thought that










take  military 
trainin.:
 































,,, the 2nd floor















 other suitable 
pri-  
In





vidrodly. Other important business /es
 for 

































year  r of installing
 a 
new  heating
 plant in 
SPARTAN 
SPEARS 
!tie  librars 
Wilbur 










 will hold an 
import 
Because
 of the active interest in de- 
-Our 
heating 








































March 1, and 
March  2, 





director  announced after 
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over
 






quarter. However, many students are mi,s \leer. wiii be seppeeted by jack 
still in the 
dark




Judge throck : Virginia 
Mad-








I it takes place. It is for the. benefit ef 





 emigrant wagon  
_ 
, , 
such Mdisi ua s t at t is artule is 
er,.
 as 
Aunt Johanna;  









 in the he, tir
 
day  
of '49. Mc 
Fed  













































State College students, is every Mon- 
freshman
 





day and Thuterlay between twelve and 


















!one o'clock. The place is none other 
than the women's  gym and
 the spirit
 
productions of the college. She has 
gained on enviable 
reputation  as a 















is none other than one of fun awl 
member of the















moor,.  and 
exceedingly  
, 
ly time playing 
his or her favorite sport 
To 
the  no,- , 
. l' -II i ov's
 orchestra!
 
This hour is a 
wholesome  diverde.n  























which  was 





the  women's 
gym  
many  students their 
real













during  the do7.. 
Heading the supporting cast, the part 
will  rank 












withnut thought of what
 
grades  thvy 
VUdgC
 













may  get rin 
the 
subject.  
entirely unknown in rollege dra-
matic experience gained 
7,-.
 a 















et one a 
green bad.
 - 
Such games as ping
 pone. an. . . 
work on the 
Varsity  football squad, 
tennis are among those from
 
whi.
 li 7. 
ou 
ground











being  mole 
where he played
 







































imperative  tht you 
Feeling






there  hotel reservations must 
for  
debating  is 
not  
enough,













































 will find no trouble in 
It is 
neceasary









interested in reading 
Pegaaus
 will meet at 8 o'clock 10. 
playa are 
asked  to 
nivel  today in night, 
Tuesday,
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UM at San 
















 in many of the 
paintings:.  A 
watercolor of a negress cook Is) Ruth 
Coleman


































"Typee" on the 




 of their being 
out of 
the 













The .Art Center School was started 
just a few yews ago and accepb for 




 The instructors were chosen 
for 
their 




only one or two
 classes. 
The
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Emil Miland, Tenor, 
Presents  Selections 
At College Chapel 
All College Chapel 
held its first ser-
vice of the 
year
 last Wednesday at noon 
in tht Little 
Theatre.  
The musical program 
presented  was 
featured















 Fiddle was 
especially  
well 







The balance of the musical program 
was 
supplied by Miss  Esther Phelps. 
regular








The Y.M.CA. sponsors All -College 
Chapel 
will in all probability secure  Dr. 
Elmer A. 















In Oklahoma Talk 
--- - 
The man) trienols est Edwin Markham. 
famed 









 his im 
proven
-lent toil,. ing 
his near collapee 
during an addre at 
Oklahoma Cit,), 
Oklahoma  on 
ihe et 
ening 







old writer. oho only recently visited 
San Jost- 
and  Pa 








 h at 
this college, was 
attributed 1-s bis 
physicians
 to, toxic 











 mcvting to 
he 
held on February 6 were discussed at 
the 
regular  business 




















too  all members 
of

























































 to be made 
upon the 
' 
future  use of the 
land











can  be ob-
tained there is the possibility of a Stu 
dent 
Union  being 
erected  
there. 



















made by the students,pave them later. 
and perhaps
 plant grass and 





























believes,  "and 





tory is being placed to be followed la-
ter perhaps, by the use of one section ot 
the basement for 
the ride classes." 




 cif choice stories wherein the ant h 
!!t ,,f "Ulysses" shows how vital 
realism and sensualism are to 
how 
they may he pictured in 
a -H. 
dual and
 thoughtful manner. Dublin. 
4itv










ElA ER HEAT, 
a novel oof modcrn 
German!. hy 
Josef  Frank that dramati. 





 n4lent144 t 
pressioon
 




it one wonders  tIrd 
I r 
many  is still on the 
map.  so tierce is 
the eternal
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at II 































Etstity  former 
members oof 
the  Social 
Danong  
Class
 attended  the 
first meet 








Wing of the school ! 
are Joseph Deitrue, 
Francella
 Joy, Mo.. o 
Glenn, Lois Maelnn 
Gertrude 
Melville, P 




thur Bubb,  Sharma
 1, 





ing oof the San 
Jose State 
College  Dan 
 
tins:  Club, 








 the purpose of 
providing el" tci
 a 6'1' 
additional  
instruction




-pring. Plans wtre 
This work is being
 ably conducted ov 
Mrs Wilson.






quarter she plans 
to 
Ihe program 0.11 - 
instruotioon in 
the  new social tango. 
ir 
Freeland
 rwn  r 




..1 the next meeting
 which 
w 
' tonight. January 15th, 
irpm , 
.,!,
 r- L 
the 
Women's  Gymnasium. 
os 
few  I 
served,
 and 
the  le  
Honorary 






















 world  
will
 be 
1It4 r the 
dinner  all memlicr, 
tarn 14, the colltsze
 (Lan ,tudi 
r Oa  4.:6: !. 
 
{ors -o 
Students  Asked To 










rhiy 111.4 .1 
which is ic. 
i3lIert
 for will ole-trosed. When o 
kage is stint to the college. it not! 
will 

























i 49 So. First tt 
We 























































































































































series  with 
St 
may'





































it it not 
impossible
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who
 




















kint -ea-on.  la 
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sown, Club game last Sat- '"f 
in lc. 
n,ent  ragged 
tussle- 










?eating  Sac 
tend th 
Jr..,  in the closing minutes. 
ramento Jay see, San Fr.:, sco
 
State. 
re he established himself 









 the basket -
1 the locals has,. sct 
for an 
g   ting a 
hundred
 per cent 











Oh 4.1,1 cinder 
path 
will  soon, 





trwir  prat garne 
Tratk aspirants 
are  bus 
Under the directi,,11 .0 
their 
i!:. truact-.1 in 
a daily
 
workout  under re"'Pl' 
a,,iquired 
mentor.  Laurie 
pill. 
hand of 
Coach  Erwin lilesh, 







4.1r.ls,  they are shaking off the 
in the iiyht it.s teditia,
 ca... the Tiger', found little dMo alt., in lick-
ing the Staitiord 
quintet
 And plitting 
..round the San 
Carlos  turf it's 
in a two game 






until all the joints are 
. 
tram  
holding  s 
oxer such 
limber IA 
h out for that lurking vil-
, worthy opposition





141 beat in the 
Far  r:. onference 
11  
the capitol 
city  race And 
that is jua  
: the Tigers 
tk.1:










Jaysee  grid 
machine, 
Led 
by Captain kt 
Haene, a 
six 









, :heir good 
for:nne, 
and.  the 























































in the last 
SI,  I 












demand. We feel that
 
n 3g3inSt 







med. They are as am 
par:
 ipants in any othtr
 
..:41 beyond anx doubt 
, hied a presentable and "1, 
! this year. We're all































































































































from the foggy 
 !ring
 
















Louis  Baimak 
and  















mentor,  at. 
 




















Tipping the ball 
into the bas-
ket is Paul Rea, 
who special-
ises in this sort of 
thing. Rea 
is the Spartan star 
jumping  
center, and to/ team
 scoring 
honors last week -end. 
He
 will 
be  threat i ntomorrow 
nights 
F.W.C. contest. 
U.S.C. Holds Golden Officers Are Elected In 




 ssas set Satur 
n 







 I . !tow ... 
ore  
11.,  dnele
 point tor the 
one as the 
result  of a free throw :mar 
des! to Coughlin in the last thirty sec -
owls of the first half. 
'rhe California team was sadly off 
form 
and could  not seem to penetrate 
tht. man In man defense of the South 
ern 
California  outfit The
 final 















game with Rea, will prob 
ably 
be 
Downs and Holmberg at for 
wards,
 Leibrandt and Amerish at 
guards.
 


















horse  shoes. 
The P. E. Men sponsor these activ
 
ities as part of their 
tollege  training 
Mr. C. W. Walker. instructor
 in phys 
teal etiutation. directs the group. 
At the meeting the officers for this 
quarter
 
were  elected J C 
Prouty,
 Inttot-
ident ; A. ViT. Marske. site president, 






chosen head referee. The intramural 
class 






















Jose rughy team held 
the 
Stanforditev  to 














to make a smal 
crowd.
 but it also 
as a sort 











 and fight and endurance wt 
411.it 
,tunted  mainly. In these two 
re 
,,i11 -11i, 
San  Jose was stacked 
right on 
 Yen basis with Stanford. 
Hie Cardinals' closest threat to -r.,r, 
mg 
tame late in 










fell  on it. but 
d 
,,, re as the ball 
Lid An 'to 
automa:irall!, 
A, ! 
.1,, , wa- 
A .,,t 
r 




loot, hut the 
1,111 tt.  
Iii,,1
 
hath  tin,- In 1,Itt tt'
  tt t.t!, 
\ ' 
r : I 1: h M 
tough. 
.1. r 
tnitstandt,  : 
I it.,
 , I, nling 
and 





















nest time sst 
t 
hitt
 , ,ttl, n.111 , int 
.1, 1 4 























.11. IA man 
of 










which  he is famous. 
do the ,ourt Here's 
a little tip 
tor 
!hose 
teams whit's are 
a little intlined 
to he slow off 
the field
 
oi action. Jost 
five minutes late will 
call
 for a forfeit 
on 
your part. so 




there ready to go 
when the 





3 croup of 
fans when 
they  have 
w,ilt
 even fog short 
mimites tor a 
linen' 1 
and
 R. Clemo, senior. 
ly 
opts,  t., shuck 
with me 





























 City Rea 
Ritter the game 







4.... 1 :  
a ,Y1..its 
staged
 a nice 
come-  
boys 




much  Leibrandt 
Thompson the
 first Raffle
 of the series
 on Friday 
will 
have
 to tie 
run on 












 a tes to 30 score. 
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Muriel 













Students  i.i 
San 
Jose Slate College. 
Entered  as teeMot class
 mat-
ter at the San Jose Postoffice. 
Press of Globe Printing Co.. 
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South 





































v:oman  goes to 
college long 
enough  
to get an 
education  in the 
vocation
 chosen 
by her. In 
the  meantime, her family 
is be-
ing neglected. It must be 
so, for no one can 
go to school 




course  is finished. The woman 
returns to her homc, but 
it is a home no 
longer, because now her husband and child-




















































































instruments  of 
the brass 




















 the wa). 





and  the 
SIN)








You  have? 







 have all 




 to admit their
 
true state of 
intelligence?  
Tick, tock
The Men's Glee 
Club is hard at it 
Htgain on Tuesday 
and Thursday eve -
!lungs. 
There seem to be a 
number  of 
Imen 





don't  know about the organization. 
There's 
room and 
welcome  for you 
there, Messrs. Caruso and 
Schipa. Sec 
Charles  Hansen or Marvin 
Hockabout,  
theyll give you 
a real Rotary reception. 
Tick, tock
Does there 
or does there not seem to 
you to be something 
missing  in the 
Musical Half -Hour
 in the huge Morris
 
Dailey Auditorium?
 Are we urong in 
thinking  that the intimacy 
afforded  by 
the Little Theatre bad 
much  to do with 
the 
cotnparatively  large 
attendance  at 
the 










 Then, too, SOIlle  Of 
ran. 
of that size looks
 lost in the  Morris 
provides  the 
intrigue  in the 
picture. 
or and realize that if we .0, 
Then the woman 
goes out into the world 
Dailey. 
dance it's incumbent upon 
to 
make  her own way, but there are 
obstac- 
But the gmnd piano 










 which  cost 
mu, h 
les in the path. There are so 












 nn tux' nn 











out  of the 
question  P. 
Y. 
of work that 
it is impossible for 
















































































































































































calling  car one
-eight.  Check ru-
mor that 
Dorothy
 Vierra is engaged. 
Calling car 
12 
-calling  car one-two.
 Ask Jerry 
Slavich to 
de,cribe the parts of a 
violin.  
Calling 
all ars -MI 
cars  stand
 by. Who are the 
popular State students
 wit,'  
were
 having such a good 
time the other
 night at Johnnie's? 
































men  will 
pr..1.,1.1.  








stead of the 15th
 at. , ..  
just 
received  We 
are 










NO44'  at the end
 of the story


















She  was 
un-
















































































































































































































subservience  to hut 
pro-
fessor










vanity at the 
thought  of being 
-that 
way"











 annoying eyes. 
LOiS 
Wool's violent red beret. 
Tick,  trick
Answer to today's 
puzzle:  Mr. Otter. 
stein, wizard 
par excellence, 
forces  the 
confession several 
times during the 
Chorus










but  what 
And now, in) most illustrious readers,call you 




nickles  will 
be forth-
comingthe 
time has come to discuss that much 
talked of, much 
antkipated  film, "Dinner at Eight-. 
And  having thu, brilliantly started, one finds him-




In the first place, 
-Dinner
 at Eight'' is one of 
those 
pictures  which 
combines  such a mass
 of tal-
ent, that one must 
mention








splendidly  cast, 
and  gave to 





 are perhaps 
a Garbo fan, 
































 That Madge 
Evans loves him
 makes 
it only more difficult










































































































































































dose  so, 
snorting
 it 






With one or 
two






























































































































requests for addition,1  r r 
ary 

















head  most 
 red 
The basketball










skinny  Mathieson. 






..rtn this Saturday night
 with Partite the 
first opponent. We 
should . "St 
Auffents 
out  for that 
game
 
Frink and I have bet.,
 .1 
ter game partivs. ar- 
for 5tUdent,, flUr own
 student- Urn 1, 
dined
 to 
think  many of our ),1112 men 
and women who 
would  his, t.. attend 
do 
not.  
What's. the reasoo1. I 
stow 











but  afraid  
something




 h., es its 
myself 
thirty-five  year -
situation.







































pretty  sure he 
didn't  
telt,  and 




























































And even C's are not 
les 
are
 made 
sometin.,
 
But 
what 
1 loathe
 
to
 . 
B)
 
VC 
COI 
Ho 
held
 
.ktid 
inn 
Atte  
Mill
 
by 
of t 
of 
Nto$
 
MILS 
dent
 
trod
 
scho 
pain 
nits
 
com 
it s 
him 
ea  
inr 
shot 
and 
Ir 
pain 
ced1:1"1.':
 
Jam 
Doh
 
Man 
yeaf 
C, 
La 
